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Nugget circulates 
Skagway to
-«nee'ZAü'.wvzAîvzi

Nugget Advertisements 
Give Immediate Returnsr 
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MANY KILLED BIG ROW AMONG THE COMPANIES,Y BREAK
agreement

FATAL FI6HT SUCCESSFUL 
ONCE MORE

c Ce Of«o.,au„ts I
Powder Supply of Rebels Ex- 

^ploded.

Special to the Dally Nugeet.
Morroco* April 3.—Fighting W 

curred in Frajana, Morocco and a 
large number of, insurgents were kill
ed. The Powder supply of the rebels 
exploded with deadly results

Pugs Meet in Ring adn One Will !

Die.

J Special to the Daily Nugget.
Butters April $ —At Butte Harry 

i White InrocEed out Henry Taylor m
teJtW rs ^ Carter Harrison Again '

Chicago Mayor

>< • |
Loltoer 'River Transportation Companies Object to Award to White

'Pass Company of Contract to Haul United States c/lrmy 
Supplies—Protest forwarded to Washington —

Ottawa cMay Take a Hand and Show 

Strength to Companies.

la: dtr$
♦♦♦

HI Deal Between Rail

roads is Shakysvs?:**b * «w0*
excepting Tent, s J* 

rr than are quoted
f® ne» Tanan* dbwZ j 
ÿ to pay of |r_”

■

Many Killed. Arkanasas Election.
SpeciaV to the Belly Nugget 

Birmingham, Ala , April 9. — 
TwelVe persons were killed and 
twenty-five Injured by a tornado 
which swept through Hanesville. 
Ala.

I Snecjal to the Daily Nugget
Little Rock, April 9 —Despatches 

'from all over Arkarises show that !
the Democrats swept the state not j Son of His Father Still Holds

Special to the Daisy Nugget a single Republican reported ele< ted i
Vancouver, April 9.—Awarding the tiered complaint with Quartermaster of the freight for Dawson shipped , in a municipal contest thus far 

t nited States government contract Bingham which yesterday developed during the open season of the Yu-1

’

li p. May Invade Puget Sound 
Country and N. P. Go Into 

California.

Sway in , the Windy

- City.
I PRESIDENT

ROOSEVELT

for forwarding troops, signal, and into a- -written protest signed by kon Through this busine-s it is tiw I\|P\ IC*TVI p \TTC 
hospital corps and quartermaster Captain I N. Hibbard, master of intention of the White Pass and al- • * 1L/1 Vv I 1*11—1 y I J

DISMISSED

iSKA v
Special to (,he Dally So reel 

| "Chicago, April 9 —Cartel -Ham 
son has been elected mayor ol Cbi 
cage for the fourth time His ma

fetSriUfÆr. arc rife 

i Ï railroad circles that an under- 
pLw has About been reached ue- 
! ■» tb« Great Northern and Union 

M«c tines whereby the old agree 
— ggt to invade each others tçr- 

f ^ Will be set aside The Uni in 

‘ p„àc is to find an 
; u paiet Sound country and the 
EMftfJtK, Pieiflt is to a 'line
m Portland south through Oregon 
t EïBja with terminals at Cali- 
*i*i coast points.

commissary supplies lor. the army transportation for the Northern Com- lies to work The amount of» govern-
posts pn the lower Yukon to the mercial Co.,- against awarding the ment business to the lower - army I

W hite Puss &' Yukon Railroad on the contract, to a Canadian- company to pos& on the Yukon is insignificant ! 
lowest bid is liable to stir up a hor- 1-e transported on Canadian bottoms' coinp&ed to the.-amount the Ataeri-.owscr » :

T“
nets nest which may have an efitet, through Canadian territory to Amer- car boats on the-Yukon carry to J 
on the transportation of all poods to , man territory This protest was filed Daws n andi befc-re the matter is set • •... 
the Canadian and American Yukon with Major Bingham and after an in- tied it is probable an appeal to the
Among other bidden were the_ N A dorsement by him. forwarded to Ottawa, goverprrent for annulment of
T & T. Co., the Alaska Commercial Washington the permit under which American
and Northern CommefciaT companies j Where trouble is liable to arise is boats are operating will be made In
doing business from St Michael, As in the fact that the American transe- the fight to hr put up by the Whtie

the announcement Whs made porta toon companies, under a permit Pass for the award of the contract 
that the White Pass was the lowest : issued by the government at Qi_- it will hate the assistancey(A the 
bidder the American companies régis- tawa, are carrying the larger,share Pacific 'ToasftrirH

j Otaatne Stewart, the Repi 
didate, tang «,*<» ! l.h Reputii-
cani elected John P Smulrki city 
attorney, fut C. Bender city , lerk. ,

; The rnurmr neeesr jrr sees m <»
j m*J city treasurer The neiy city 
1 roupeil consists—of 3$ Kepnbltntrr 
! V3 Democrats and une , adeprpdr.nl 
’ tÜMCàj

I*'
■"•i4

Against Prominent Citi
zens ef Seattle

Visits His Old Home in 

the Bad Lands
E poor. entrance into

>b, and on th*b stoeihj

soon asF* n°thing here, *... 
» Bowser.
F, but I V

haven't ttito
»rly two days ! Cu 
|art to turn

If you are hungry, go w 
t fence poets. you ra J 
ind a liar. The Met * 
me an old bird a* »,

: \ >ou ought to be u-

lollar to get» a pitscfiy* 
’ pleaded the matt 
»nny Skate out oJ 
in officer."
f bread for my starriu

Z
Jacob Furth and S. L. Shuffteton 4 

Not Compelled to Appear in 

Court.

Shakes Hands With Cowboy and 

Indian Associates of Sixteen 

Years Ago.

GEO. DICK 
ARRAIGNED

AUSTRIAN Marked by
ROWDYISM

AMERICAN
NEWSPAPER

MORE LIBRARIES

EMPEROR Carnegie Must del Rid of His 

Cash.
Speci-f to the Daily Mugget 

Tacoma. April .9 —Andrew. ( arte1- 
Kie’.s Addition to the library build r***- 
has been completed A magnificent U/,_ Dpr„n* Flortinn In 
structure will soon rise in Seal tH LHCVMVII III
and Carnegie has offered $76,006 to j r' »rnwaII
Spokane and announced his intention : COlilWdll
to give bdildings to Ballard and j 
Whatcom

Stiecial te the Nugget
Seattle, April 9—Neither Jacob 

Kurth nor S. I. Shuffieton, charged j 
by a Seattle grand jury with obtain- I 
mg .valuable Uungs' hv fraud, will be 
compelled to stand trial before the I 

^superior court .judge Bet! dismissed I 
the indictments -agamst botii on the 
ground that ~L',c ‘ofiecaes alleged did 
not eonetitute crime:------

- Rome Strike.
Special to the Dally s ugget

Rome, April 9 — Ttie Rome strike j 
is ending peacefully-

Special to the Daily Nugget 

Helena, April 9.—President Roose
velt spent several hours in thh bad 
lands where sixteen years ago lie 
ranched beside the Little Missouri. 
Hé stopped at Medora and»at tjie old 
post office he shook hands .with cow
boys and Indians who were his asso
ciates in the days when he was at
tempting, unsuccessfully, Jo make a 
financial success out of a losing farm 
He was deputy sheriff of Billings 
county in those days

/

Will be Given Hearing 

Next Tuesday
kch Duke in Peculiar 

Ceremony
May be Established in 

the City of Paris rl
||fe

list. "
f that for my frrcxri] 
me tramp, as to ttypN 

on the chin and 
IHl flew away..
» you sorry for Mo p.

Bowser as Mr Bbw* 
1rs with bis eyes hiigw 
cars working, 
at her and felt of kit

On Charge of Stealing a Welch 

From Chw; Couture Last 

September

BIG MERGER 
IS ILLEGAL

Wash-fijatty Humbles Itself by J 

«g the Feet of Twelve 

Aged Men.

■U.For Purpose of Opposing Senti - 

* ment in Favor of European 

Tariff Coalition.

Contest Was Spirited and Ended 

in Election of Sir. Wilfred 

Lawson.
MRS. PORTER DEADJOE MARTIN ILL i A-»__—:

George Dick, who is air cad» sen
,

. waa arraigned brivre Mr, Juatuc 
,4'ralg this morning oh thr > huge <>l 
!>»*i»g stolen wato* Iront the lei- 

: dence of Chas Uawtaee anew tune"'

IFheW U tin hilly Nugget 
Vimu, April 9 —The Austrian Em- 

pra nested by eleven Archdukes 
gdemd toe Holy ceremony tod ty
$0 «atorihg the feet of 12 aged men
kMêo.___________ ___ -

Hand*—Oh, Gertie, what a lovely 
ring ! How 1 envy you ! 

toto-Yen needn’t, (tear When it 
"to tie point, I've either got to 

j wo him or give it back —Glasgow 
i Etehi Time -B:........... : \

Dstia» Youth—My governor won't 
! ■$w any mere money He says he

Mass lor my good 
(tun—That seen;:, to be 

tol eiam|ile of unremitting kind 
, w-Xee York Herald

*» *w wHmg coffee at Z‘ per lb 
III*. to any due pr. son. N. A

l*T Co

Special to the Daj.ly Nugget.

New York, April 9 —As an offset 
to the threatened European scheme 
of tariff coalition against the United 
States, American newspaper men in 
conjunction with French American 
economists contemplate the publica
tion of a Paris newspaper devoted to 
the cultivating of better commercial 
relations between Europe and the 
United States ' ‘ "

■ S|.«C!a! to the Daily Nugget.
London, April 9. — Tie <tispatches 

report that considerable rowdyism 
i marked the election in Camborne 
; division ot Cornwall, 
i Lawson, Liberal, defeated 
' Strauss. Unionist.

Kunerel Is l.ergely A3 tended by 

Pari» Officiels.
British Columbia Statesman in 

Physician’s Care
Special ft, ti,©. Dally Nugget.

X 1C tor»», April 9.—Joe Martin i.» 
ill. A doctor had to stay ah' last 
nig 14, with him. His attendance at 
the legislature is inter(iictisl Tor trie
present

According ta Circuit 
> Court Decision

ldidn’t speak words ef j 
Id hand him out s qesr- j 
f commit su id*," tot j

Sir Wilfrid i spa« taLim the toll Suggui
Arthur ! Pens. Adril 9 —Thr toner of Mr*

j Porter, wife td the t S ambaav.v 1*"« l'“l ul August • i rarly iu 
j dor at Paris, *aa attended by the U*pto*eber ol tart IW 4he date *rf 

heads of the Finn h governinrai and 
diplomatic corps Madame Loubet 
personally ex pi eased sympathy

gasped Mr. Bowwt w 
p and down, “l'w ton 
e chin by a Mimed oM
tip !"
w him hit you.'*

------------- - “ To Visit Paris.
etneçmi to the Daily N ugset

'*■ ___ -Berlin, April Rmperor William
Handed Down at St. Paul in Case is t« visit Paris in the near future

• Be
■ rr®

trial, waa set tor next Ttawdar a»d 
will be hedt.rr Mr. Justin Cr t ... 
stead of by jury II i* 
whet detmw, if any, Desk will - Ibrr

I

Escaped With Her Life
Nice, March 14 —While driving in 

the Fabron quarter of Nice today, 
where the late Queen Victoria fre
quently went for her promenades, the.
Prince* Yourewskl was nearly killed 
by the horses attached to her car-
n'ing* away,'n,nR .....v Tbe "eo>,le °‘ Dawson Wiee peals today handed down a decs,on

Cto one side the road borders a pto the reojeumg of the Auditorium jf, Um, sult ^ vmled States 
ci ice and had they fiur/ed in that tot (or,three nlghti eac wet - gainst the Northern Securities Coor- 
direction the princess woAld oerteimy 'ilffhl after being dark for amo ^ pahy, enjoining tiie company from

!.:• ~:"r‘  ------ ;—t— «ijiaie been killed but the coachman more Uie Auditorium reopened voting stock of the Northern Pàciikr
*w *»tti 40c Cascade Laundry '1** 0 ‘>eeu U , ' J , ‘Ole OleNen," one of the best plajt*

«•*t his ? Z"' patented 1if the Bittner corn-
aged to turn the frightened animals

wood on ttie opposite side.

U. S. vs. the Northern 

Securities Co.

Refine's Jailor DeedThey Want Their Dump, 
in the gold 

there is bring heard the t ase 
White and Anna Millet

MORGANS’ SPEECHOLE 0LES0N.to blame lor It, <4 
>’b the last straw, a* 
will see me about tto

; court j Kogma, April » 
of Wm iltée.ei the Reg 

vs Hem I tins morning _
Planchât m which tl* .plaintiff* • are I V “

„ j endeavoring u, recover a dump taken i Alihoegb the pun* m* ■* 
Washington. March 21. — Sénat.* from then ground adjoining IS he- .' welt edvaernd no <me .hag ea yi

. *----------«*—v— -a a—us",ted on O* ported aanng a sWstluw and fi
! he the pertoetenry with, which 

he ; ropoaea Jfo loeesome box
ht ai coded ft la evidani Wi«t err few

1 tl ind mtàétmlv
vt»;n ni uatiootr

wm
On Panama Canal Was a Record 

Breaker
Drawing flood House at the 

Auditorium.
Special to the Daily Nugget.

St. Paul, Minn., Auril 9.—The i 
United States circuit court ol ap-

a jiiac- ikntoca Conn Mulct
It Mr. Bowser was ge- 
if course, but be drib t j 
msfied Into his hat and 
I out of the houae le j 
lip and make him die j 
int deaths. Two hwn I 
acred in and got oethri j 
pi began paring off > j 
lie made no alluring to j 
I Bowser was diploaut j 
I no questions. It wa« I 
was ready tor bed that 

[to the matter by te

arun

Morgan'» monujuentAl h id op-j low on liwtker and tk*p< 
position to the Pangma canal treatv : creek claim owned hv tlefertiiant 
has appeared m Uns Congressional j latter asserts that 
Record It. itils 132 pages ol that I work bus ground this n 
interesting publication Hall cd ! mear-e of ,»n i j<et .1. f* #-*i -,
id fine type and hall in tbe usuil 
bddy type ol Um Record, Tlie xpeech 

approximately _

at pt«a

swallow» are hpnw
-Ur: • . , <

’ in Megi-Uair 'A v . ’ ' a court til
: morning waa a It rite latte

take® tiMnMior Great Northern railways com- 
, panies, The combine was thus pro-

p,ny. The house was comfortably ,nounc* i|Jesill Thl. dtotsiou threw 
filled and the audience as well as the y* stock matiiet-6 lnto vonlutloo ln„ 
actors entered most heartily into the 
iqiirlL ol the pla^
“(1c Olesen" will be presented

Id from th dump OL t b 
ixcd with that hf

Th#I® to® ^963 Kodaks juit over the* 
* Gertie*’.», l?8 $econd

wilt betN
V

hi»
into a
where they iinally brought up against 
a tree with such violence that both 
horses were thrown* t*> the ground 

The princess counts herself for tun 
in escaping with a sprained 

wrist and a hurober of painful though 
The coachman

contains
words, which is equivalent to-xbont

avenue
iiih ■*-

^ ------------ ;------------ ------------- -

Painless Dentistry 
DR. A. VARICLE, 'pSTi».

I which ttevr© was. iittte . r Î 
• ’ eme te the i imteni.-w

price* incited rapidly Newtond! Kclu>ntfçgof the wdinarv 4HA.: three v olumes

HEAVY SENTENCE ' noiel- 11 put ie b,x,t j Wom| h** •»** r«»tvcd from i^«*i «,!©* Parti«*

__________ Airs and about hail as Urge as i'ie j tended v- leave Regina o* April I; uw «lumber Mind
Bible

iiwatiy at this aeawn. M toe. year 
t haada.ate iak 

ley tan baa here <m tap t& ten daw
'rtns is but a small parif of the out- ! Mrv New lied» ai4' fyimlr will ■ ..nié .-r twir- weeks, the ■■ ■ •! ■-

j put of Senator Morgan' smte be he- j west a* far as Vieywia wteww \tttf eBg «telle te haato in" the yemt 
j gab to advocate a /caaal iwsfcty r w»a a waif tiw" «fofhag ■ ■ ’ • -if ! aMMii," "MiStew’S
lyeàr» ago. He baa made hundred* ol j t«toie pgnreeding meide ; « the >«» », ljrd itiawi'l hmaC
| speeches, and ; the number of , words i met ■

Not all i

■again tonight, also tomorrow nightI’d forbid »you,
very loafer wbo ea« 
be hungry.”

replied *n

ut-
nd is now tarM Yaw»' Practice.

E*TAL OFFICE : Queen Street
» Ref ire Hotel --------— -

WHAT’S THE MATTER 
WITH THE NUGGET?

Imposed Upon Berlin Merchant 

For Usury, —,
' to tbe Drt.lv Nuue.-t
in, April 9.—Heinrich i’ariser a 

weultiiy Berlin merclaat has been 
seuuuited to two years or pay a fine

not serious bruve 
was unhurtfK>,

:
.worn tourna

t ol them art lia» « 
the workboe*

also carry a revolwt 
to the door. I'M 
tot thing in te® ti®6" 
e Is safe even ia hr* 

le times" »
said “Yes,” v* “* 

dropped, but at 
1er awoke her W «' 
deep :
s death—hearth*

>ld liar—oM bild ‘ 
m the chin—«h®*1 * 
dark !"

have a drink, Snriti-

orn off this week hi

re you testing ? 
loon as I 6nd I “*
,p , but as soon •»'
, 1 will stop -T»**

Here's to tiie girl who lotos me.
And here's to tiie uuany who don’t 

Here's to the girl /Who accepts me 
And here s'to the many who won't 

—St- Louis Star

oetf tEaster hatsnc this morning a :At 5.45 o’cl
bouncing eight pound boy arrived to 
gladden «tie home of Mr and Mrr 
VA 11 Item P. Allen Ttie mother and - " ________Ï

opr. dark btww a lav tea are t>,. « 
»i-iei*',ua than • r ■ '« airiui > 
a.ggee ecbwd kuunr and «to potoe

i .an,.; i. »/«■,-,; - f
It i» *p te» Wtotiuw Pfixpfaci Macro© 

as will ate- Mr Her ma id to at a date l< u te* «*-
pnaiaarw -id *pll*d **©• >*

Sun far up into the ratifie 
of the speech just pritiled in. the Re
tord waa. at tuant k|- «et; by Uw 
senator. Meet ol the/ fine type core j té* 
sut» of documente *i*f tepVrta it- 

as parts <ri bu remarks 
Senator Morgan Is eo fsmillar with !

teto rilrl,. Bloucca.

*«W. W£. JUST IN.

$v*mcrs a orrell,

Clotted Tomorrow,Neck-

boy are doing well, W P. s friends 
are all sn oking and, aside iron: a* 
geotlcman named Leudet

,Scalers Imprisoned.Klondike scenes, the tinted 
Uoetenian’s, 12k Set.ind avenue. bulWlog will he « I'©c;

be the cour t*
**• aceoao uiea ! Ni'.wirt! Vo rac Drt.lv Nu**»»

St Petersburg. April t.—The court troeeied 
| recently arrived pair of twins, te.lfi- At EUdivustix k conuctod three Am-
; pm i»'today tiie mont fmporUnt man erlveri MyorS| oeorge Thorosoa, j “* topic, and nan made to great g|
| in town He will probeblv be able hir] k ruegyr and Mekaliach, and stody of trie canal ptapoe-lteoe. tbai
! to resume his position on the Nug- : te„ jipttr,e,s<. wiors, tor attempted h*-atori but few hutea.te .
I get stitff in a tew days I ^ poaching, and aeoteeced them to during the extra «ea** of toe «to

rt te, Hi, plan ia w,Iking ,j*. the can- S — 
al t* to start and talk, ceatineeash \ J 
for two or three hours oa any give*

He: t

father ol a
* v-

Vrtzxz>©\y~rt.—~

Easter Goodsj
OPENING
Friday,

April 10
iHS

MRS. R0BT. HUTCHE0N,

une

. : an months' imprisoemtotj The census reporter who turned
will retract tbe When the Icc Will Move in Front 

of Dstesott.
i ttie foregoing item 
statement in regard to tbe feelings 
of Willie t* as to taking a back seat 
tor Mr 1.Defers There are others :of w,et I)ro 
the Allen lamily and if they can not jm,

Democratic Victory.JUST RECEIVED phase Uni 'U&y apjmmü U» hmi
•Ûg siOWây, BIVQI si s I-»».'St "-Louis, April $ 

vrsti
II)

St Louts wmOv« r lh# If* dlreet frc>ro
l»niou fend N*w Yoffr.

ALL THE LATE11 STY LES 
AND NOVELTIES IN

by more tteaa l*.- (eg a ord or a % re, and r* She £ 5C 
•eat -eourto of a few day* be evolve* a ;

singly equal the rerord ul any man jg tn«:.hera ot the hreuse delegates treroeud. us aarcest ( matter
V. Il:t ia," r.<ii»>' U'CV t ,U d“ w- ‘»i , .j I hr Hep-, N ie c. ' id i !

Just as the great mura! get rive delegatto c«uW teal, tom hour), a day lot a
da.lv the Nugget »** *uin* to pro* ------------------------—— sooth n the anal and not aabaaal

fa phone message waa received from; Carpenters at Work. eit&et bunedl or ats .U at» -, »
the resident» ol Mr George M Alkeo,

N j editor ol the Nugget, announcing tiw 
) arrivai at bis house of a little g-ri et carpenter

TriiSri.sasssnmss;
The Democratsi majority

tieto will (fwt » Hpf i.g <>.*'i i* i.Tbe <

Ladles’ Goods i m ftoit at
1 PS tie Sustarm 
1 Pair if Haiut» Sfiowk.

H*U

Phone 147». t»» DrtUy .aeeaet.
Vancouver, April » —The Vaacouv- ;

struggle js over by

1 [>mh»
■ C. P. k Lato* Advancd. ,

Wmaupeg, Feb 24 —V ntoywetmeat 
| For the. mechanical and répertoriai submiaaroa of all gtotointo- t» W- 1B yfe p,;., «feta Facto tUil-J stall ol toe Nuggtri things do not Wation. the men returning to work tends baa been uafe lot Saa-
i generally ipnie m Cigars, on m toe awsaetiaw - - gatttotwaa and North Albetu by
; William hi toe morning ato ditto to | 1 " jwitoto ail the C P R hoitespg*
/the old man in the afteynoon Mrs j-. - Mnker killed. those lotohurs are to be bshfewl at1
j Alton and tire child are doing well *c*t«i to .toe Dteite t«ri*« ’ip* uteitorm price,tef IS pet an* A*
i and unusqally vigorous heavy weigh is i Rotterdam. April 9-A eretiaef *«4.great de*; ~.i thfa lato waa held at; 
[tnay be expected m the editorial col- the railway depot in Rotterdam «red p*. previous.to ttpr readpto-.

at (our strikers wh<i refused to teMNito 
til# Uw <>tw W4A killed

î Suit V ndrrm^T
i pry*. T v

•GlTf t*a t H v HNew location 109 à Secohd arc opp. Dawn» Hardware Co
1 ...

LUB ♦
0«F* V

asesaasy
W

■I •umber! Lumber!
ARCTIC SAWMILL

THIS CONTEST IS FREE TO ALL<««ENÛNI
^ tïîmarteod -terpuea yoitr gw** With a* or ae.-.-i at ••••

to to and it wilt be Uafceo car* of; meet, but- tlié a lu N W
: ..ere, ’and the raise m prior, «flèdte j 
Î M ine oiilliou* of art** The re*ac*_ 

by the C P P< land departmeev ; 
rmuu.t l t>ir th* Tame is that apecwlatoe* were

rueling, into the. district and < buying U 
up vert ‘sretiy, with the eipettetio», '

; feat thei, w onld be a trig reste ot in-. . 
jraigraUoe there this agrm* 11

i umns tomorrow
r," ',-5 Full line 1903 Kodak* just over the. ....... .......

| kv., Goeteman s, 138-,Second avenue. FteVOTSbk affOfL .
---------------------------- *— | special to to* Drtti* V>B«

Power ol Attorney Blanks lot tbe Harrisburg April S —Tbe 
■Taaana— Nugget Office ' Jeanra.senate conuni'w*e_,decided to re

port favorably oh the eight hour bill

-i -,

II!

: -fl
All glads at DitueusldU Itoufk sud Dressed Lumber.

HERSHBERG& CO.aller...
« fflBT iHM t5 CL8TSÉB AM FUSSttB. ,TW phono 1 Mo*uh ol Bear."«Mill Kivu,like River at Mouth of Boar Croek

CH5 Office BoylVa Wharf, Front St .Dawson.
redkepaWfeW Klondike scenes, the finest, al

GoeUman’s, 12* Second avenue Collars 10c.. Cascade Ladndry.

■ 1
'
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■
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me daily Klondike nuqqeT: dawson, v. t.ML
THURSDAY. APRIL » ',%-

hfM for ti» g,

g$ *paY. APRfi
-

Fhe Klondike Nugget4L tax of $500 per head on all arrivals 

pending the enactment of exclusion 
laws. In

Church of England Services. ( preparation 
Coriimuhicants and the general pub- inunion 

lie ate notified*,of the following set- 0n Easter 'sumtav u 
vices that w-til le held this (Holy) holv communion at * Uwt* 
week in St. Paul’s church, corner of anri ;iüly communion

evensong at 7 30 p.m

PLANS TO GUARD 
ROOSEVELT ON 

BIS TRIP WEST

tem was introduced under President 
Roosevelt, and it works so well that 
there has never been tne slightest 
hitch in any of his trips. Every tie- 

1 tail operates like clockwork.
Previously the arrangements were 

left in the hands of the local police 1 
entirely The result was that there 
were different arrangements in every 
town and contusion everywhere, 
their anxiety to prevent any accident 
to t.re president" the police crowded 
around him so- closely that he was j 

constantly! ira jam, and the crowds 
assembled to seë 'îhe -presiaent saw 
only the full strength of the police 
force. Since the arrangements have ' -, 
been placed in the hands of the sec
ret service they have been reduced to ‘ 
a system that has 
work perfectly:

BASEBALL 
MICROBES

SS1P 0TELEPHONE NO. IS.

(Dawson's Pioneer Paper]
Issued Dully Mid Seel-Weekly.

....... Publisher

t"Britisti Colombia, the only 
part of Cjnada where the question Is 

yet of public interest, popular senti- 
olTht is strongly** in fact 
wbelmingly, in lavor-of absolute ex-

•hi*

at U

UIORUB M. ALLdN.
«arch 7. tel 

train from I *1
westward j« 

'/"L. left the V
TWton 

makes the 
.jut this marks 

Jiao# of one of 

lent-
time thf> inU

Lofai aed
■ with ti

auBsoRiPTioir rates.
. Dally.

" Yearly, in advance —»....‘_______ *24.00
Per month, by carrier In city, in

advance____ _
Single copies _ w

.-*» Ly. avenue and C’hurch. street
Evensong at 5 pm. on Mb

l k Hir" ’ over-
nday,

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
Evensong at 8 p.m. on Wednesday

«j.elusion, such as it adopted in Aus
tralia.

“Did*2.00 you enjoy the 
quired the friend 

“In a way,” 
rox- “It was 
than listening -.0 the 
that would have fVtxrreiT 
hadn't been

Washington, March 21—Four or 
fiie days before the president starts 
west, one of the stars of the secret- 
service will set out ahead of him. I Ip 
is the président s “advance

musicOld and Young Cranks 
Are Inoculated

.30 InAll industrial workers take art * JW 
. .1 at*'The services on Good Friday will 

consist of matins and the litany at
* 11 a m and e ensong at 8

j On Saturday after evensong at 5 p. 
ni there will be a short service of

Semi-Weekly. that position, and among the em- 
plovers of labor Mf

: lowered *r f.
~ IMiiUiM

Yearly, to advance _ --------—»3fQ0
Six -month. -----------------J______CXtîJo

. Three months _______ jrw|, 6Ï00
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance___—.
Single copies •_ .

L, *"» Wîvwas found that 
about three-fourths favored exclusion 
while many of 
favor of a heavy per capita tax. The 

provincial legislature passed an éx-

p.nir
man.

-
.

To him is intrusted the making of 
all arrangements for guarding Mr, 
Roosevelt at every stopping place, 
no matter how large or how small, 

elusion law, and it was disallowed H|a work is surrounded with the ut- 
by the ' Dominion government. The most secrecy and his identity is not

known out side of tfo.fi secret service 
office.

.... 2.00
____ 25

the others were in air musrtc," •

Li » •**&'

I^Tnvfactvrk

2 i»Kk-An Cons.drdi
^H5 kohiplet-

«v! k««

The Probability, of League Btinj l'............................................. ... .....................................................

Formed to Consist of Four 

or Six Teams.

NOTIC8.
When a, newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
VUE KLONDIKE N UGUET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

✓

• The White Pass & Yukon R t.. ,never failed to »asame or a similar law will be passed 
next • session, and legislation of a 
similar nature will be introduced ;n-

VcPASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE> •«*

extresivr
JJJh xw**n*h"rr ‘"r

- - I
■ I'The “advance man" reaches each 

place at which the president is to 
stop three or four days ahead of (he 
presidential train He.gets the re
ception committee and the heads "i f 
the police department together 
goes over every^foot of ground 
president will cover while be is in 
the city. The track on which 
presidential train will arrive is .se
lected, and tile route from hi.s car to 
the carriages that will be waiting 
for him and his party is mapped out 
It is known exactly where the 
dential car will stop, and how main 
steps he will have to take to rev.-” 
his carriage.

PLAINS MAPPED OUT

tj Rase ball microbes have appeared • . Ô" account of heavy travel in hound our RATES WILL Kl
in the city within tlie past week and « ' A\( ED ON MARCH -1th .Stage* will be sent out of I»1>v
a great many of the old cranks on * as arr*vf making
Viu-rica's. national gan# have tiecomri J 

] inoculated with t!he germs. The lever •
.... , '■**> - at pr sent Js only*' in its incipient t
At the last meeting of Camp No rstaRe, but in another ’two or three t

pe,XTCtl Brotherhood M. -n.es.- ; WE<.;.s, ,t will have become most viru- ! G e pu iiiam,
day evening the semi-annual election j knt % infectious, in fact, that few!*
ou un am the officers selected to 0f the ma|e population are expected • ■»•»«»•■»•»•» ....a......

neXt ** months ; escape- - “Dad EilbedAvas one'
wnl be duly installed in their vgn- Ue firat Uj ^omp lnt(xW un(i ! * 
ous stations at the next meeting Ml wjth him thf ,lisraw ha, ,tiswl lhl. j 
with the exception of .the trustees , lh ^ and „ „ow its.||
were chosen by acclamai,orv The,-. x(..,nd period He is still rational ml
wit ■ °*s • Ar‘tl= * "• his NRp but ft ‘ is expected that 1
Walsh, vue aret^ chtef Mr Sutet ;J witbi„ „ Ms general ton-1

The secret»service man points out ' 1 .7" kl'et,er ”1 vernation -will le thorougfify"^ Tînpreg-Î'

for’Mr. Roosevelt and his part; indulge. ,n •* pr* | # tormi»g a ......... .........
’#is is done so that the-eemmitt.e Jtuntg P > and '*u<I<'vlllf j four to six teams and playing off a

may fall in behind and prevent con- ho„n . , ,.j- ' regular s hedule during the Summer • i
always wise, that they-iusimUiy a •j#m--o<W'reHtges on orET ... , t —scamp t ' umten,ili.es he will he the ~ moving; I

' .side of the street R ' h' ™ L in the organization and doubt
f the swsonr-April 16 having been:Jc£aiW4te lirs^ldenl J L'-

de.termmcd.iipon as.theJale. It will ^ North lpague ,1» matter o-'l 
fyc somewhat of an informal affiir c . „ ,
-be^ended^'t T '’Tt ™ ^ W^IN Ir^dur

.vitv l, . 'w has come of the affair. A meeting 1
vuth the business arfangements of t h t a k 3
The -following dav The com,,-ifHe" 
named to take charge of the affair 
Consist* of Harry Lawrence. Mjj) H 
Craig, Pr. hàfwards, N D Mangum 
and Alex McLachlan

iOFFICERS ELECTED
to the Dominion parliament by Bri
tish Columbian representatives. The 
D(«pinion government disallowed the 
exclùsion laws for Imperial

•hme ■
<t !r*'»

The «or,-mu* mtrket
w b* American efl| 
•^mlN TAYLOR S 

sh»»e Tivlot
U»<« ' '““I

«««It of ,*wt
that a fini

The Arctic Brotherh "od to Give 

Another Dance

LETTERS
Ami Small Package, can ba Mat to the 
Creek, by our carrier, on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Hun, Sulphur.

«EXTRA FAST TIME THROUGH TO WHITEHORSE

For particulars enquire at office
|

and ttreasons.
Mr. Aulay Morrison, M P. for New 
Westminster, B. C., told his 
stituents recently that the Imperial 
entanglement which made disallow-

ithe
i I'W■con- the OR# A TUIVEV. A.n .

ea.wa roe,. . t J H "oetut •
M* * afetrx

L, of «h$50 Reward. l*wIrish^ ^
Cl wlaMisb better rel

skuu7:
h,end.Chip bet

ame necessary would perm it,-the ex
clusion of Chinese but not of Japan-We will pay ». reward of *50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest presr-
yj jwsti* -
T ud He h‘frt*w‘r

FOURTH part 
■ -a- Matx-h 2 I

éTpïfRwR

and conviction of any one stealing ese 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private
residences, where same have been left uy the Dominion is kept open to Asiatic

' îttïïmftYâfîoh are not disclosed it is

“As the Imperial reasons for which

Alaska Flyers]—
KLONDIKE NUGGET. *0tliers

impossible to argue as to their suffi- i* t Uie t * n
rftj_4rt.tr 1***
•a 4 |*wt drtmnma

rte w wdil*1 v, g
4*Ê*m • Wtnidoi.-- s

ci thus 1

“ strikes,“1 ! 
‘ji.dgment-i,'" and the most popular i ! 

and latest terms employed '•r the " :

ciency. We are told that >bey exist, 
that they are sufficient -tm-warrant 

YL'RUN .S NEW ffltnnàamwra (the dtoallnwagoe nt BiiUsh Cnlumhi.

The new Yukon commissioner, Hon.
F. T. Congdon, assumes the respon- 

-stt.ilitics of office under circumstances

THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1963.
Operated by the...

fSiAnrV*!
P , P^Sf'Xlcoaching -line.

• - Dad*' is >-*eteran oa the
i.O case the project now being | g 

leaguâ - with j j

diamond ||
an legislation^ and that with that de
cision regarding"our affairs we must 
rest content. Alaska Steamship CompanyIf the Canadian peo- 

wht-h may l#i regarded, as propitious pte-Mt certain that Imperial states- THt STORM i UN

I... T» ih?sntn
■ ■ twWwRvngaiv m <
■ * «w.imw'T <* tm"

>*«e l't*r_«l
■ -, tirit“ horn r*«it* < 

tt w» a*gr«wovr

both for himself and for the district 

over which he has been called to prêt 
side

Mr Congdon is himself well en
titled to be called a Yukoner, having 

, Sfient several years of active public 
liT*""m the territory He possesses 

— the ad van tage which other comm is- 
sinners have lacked, of thorough 

knowledge of local conditions and of 
the prçuliàr complexities which con
tinually arise Ag-the result of the 
cosmopo’itan character of Yukon’s 
population. Mr Congdon knows the 
CûUhltÿ ând knows Uhc people, 
understands the fact that the mining 
industry constitutes the backbone of 
the territory and from public expres-

rnen were
- of R

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
L Every Five Days.

never made mistakes-at least nevir 
made any in regard to the colonies— Thenntre lifflrî!rw(ïrch‘~Tïïë presi-
auQa a, , dent is to speak, the hotel in which
that they were never warped by per- be ,s to stop and an, ot1ler
sonal ambitions, that they never had he is to visit are similarly gone ov- 
private ends to serve,Hlid that then ®r,' and the places fur 
projects for Imperial advancement-aU ro;ffi and **»tionlng police guards 
ways redounded to the benefit of e..-' ass*Knel* 

ery part of the' Empire, their deci
sion vyith regard to these"' concealed 
Impérial necessities might be un
questionably accepted. But ho such 
faith in the omniscience of Imperial 
politicians exists it, Canada, 
would it be justified by past experi
ence. _________

j frank e BURNS, Supt.

60S Fleet Av.vu., Seattle

r f.rf>j.f' h IP g
V awdw U#ELMER A. FRIEND,

**MV| «I the R annan 
The t’

... Then the “advance man” takes thé 
committee and the police officials ,n- 
to a big roonvand gives them a 
heart-toheart talk on how- the whole 
Affair is to he. managed. President 
Roosevelt dislikes to tie hemmed m 
by policemen to an extent that will 
interfere with his movements or pre
vent the assembled multitude from 
getting a good look at him 
the plan of having a secret service 
man -make all

this evening for the j 
purpose of jierfectmg the organization j 
and the mi in her of teams that will ! — 
he in the league will not lie known 
until after that date. Sonie are dis
posed to not play with what is 
d aily spoken of as the town team, II — 
«'hi h originally -was ’the OandoHes.- L§ - 

account ‘of them heing*in a much j 
higher class, semi-professionals, they ' 
say, too strong lot pure amateurs ; I 

i The teams that have been spoken of j 
! ! ■■

rnene -mess
vtd man[»*« bu|| 

|,a gw labor of keeping. 
I .,nat of antagiu >-’ ic lad
I* •*.«*« Bxwat.uv fi

learn u* U» bent *a*r*iJ1 Burlington 
Route

A vaudeville en terta ttifiien r' vv 111 he 
given on the night of Victoria day. 
May 24,. consisting of specialties"bf 
.ill kinds- and varying from the5 old 
time" minstrel act to the-latter day 
high class monologue! <-1 
mittee having charge includes .1 I, 
Timmins. Fred Atwood and ,\|ex 
McLachlan .

gen- , I *»Wlt« of Mw >*>a*Mtittti 
[MM* Mb «h» power- 
[WttpUMY awtitaiw.

is print, htci 
IM* hr was consulted i 
ti# tint tt# -power» *»bed 

ttey could get

jHiint you may tie de- 
titled, your tickét nBoaW
read -.......... - , - c,

nor
He on

Until
-The com-“At present- the Impepial situation 

permits the exclusion ol Chinese hut 
not of Japanese Next year it may- 
permit the exclusion ol Japanese but 
not, of Chinese. The year following 
it may permit the exclusion of neith
er or both. , It would be a foolish 
piece of self-deception to say that 
such a situation is or

Via the Burllngtei.of the arrangements 
was decided on it was found "to he 
The natural inclination of police m 
?!l. cities to cfowi aroiind the! prési
dant. in squads T^a, is putt what 
Mr Rooeevelt dtwF not like. He has 
sometimes objected even to two sec
ret servile n:en who go with him'"on 
all of- his- trips and are. at his side 
wherever he—goes 
they are well able to look after dis 
safety, and depends on the police on
ly to keep the crowds from 
over him.
the police chiefs, and every detail of 
the arrangements for the president'- 
visit is madé plain

to be in the organization 
.ne the Civil Service, DA.A.A., 
Bank of Commerce, Amaranths, 
lice and possibly the N. C. Co.

In addition to the

sions. made byjjim in the past it may 
be taken fo/'granted that he will

■ ItlEP ,»0( RCV OF l>
■ Wi* toe mprew-et.Lii

■ peer, wet Ml t.ooqpi'u'1
■ f; » Uawting bafote i 
Haiti *ee hat- m ti'«t .1 

H tiehti be. tit -aap be. 
H taii. ptaair tun, l« dci.
■ awbni* wee. am ted whu

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
H. P. BENTON, 103 Plon... Square,Po-i SEATTLE, W*exert himself to the utmost to pro

mote the interests ol the mining com
munity.

He will not need to spend a year or 
two investigating conditions before 
determining upon a policy, for his 

Past experience in the territory has 
given him an abundance of inform^ 
tion relative to its necessities. /

In'conjunction with Mr. Ross\ Yu

kon s representative in the house ol 
commons, Mr. Congdon should and 
undoubtedly will be able-to accom-

ADMITS THEFT.
town games ! 

Here will also be doubtless plenty ; g 
°* warfare between the creeks âKift’ 
Hiccity. 'Dad Eilbeut has already I ! 
hurled a blood thirsty defi at Char * 
ley Lamb and - the latter has

Arch. Campbell Robbed of $235 

In London
I

The Great Northern
FLYER ’

ever can be
come satisfactory ^Canada's rights 
in such matters should be so dearly 
defined that Imperial politicians will 
not venture to encroach on them.1

He feels—tint
London, tint., March 1. — Percy gone in 4

h mg. who was arrested on a charge i training on the outside so as to hi I i 
of stealing $235 and a watch from ! in.condition to wipe up the diamond > Î 
Aroiiibald Campbell, a Komoka far- with the slieriff when he appears and 

mer, wanted to make a settlement xets his colts together lor the
cainpaign......There is also a 11

King had the" ^r°ng probability of a team of so! à
up from Eagle for all 

-eiiis of games. Such occurred tw o : | 
•v-"'' and for ten days the entire ■ 
town went wild over base ball

Che Suirunning 
This is* all explained to

itf
sum-

>esterday wlien the matter came up 
in t. e police cxiurt.The petition of the residents of 

Klondike City to the Yukon council 
asking for the construction of a 

bridge across the Klondike will

ter«*(d *od 
[ tat * ki. For a inonwit
1*11 6i la» r-*if a# inttian I
j till fVK lî VH jHSSl
\ ***m »%» m mm*

mmoney hidden away behind a loose 
in a building in the centrai 

part of the city. Campbell and King 
were together on Thursday, and a
livery mail who saV- them said Camp- doctors may. put a team in the field 
cell was drunk. Th^ latter drew tbel^nd ao may the lawyers 
money from the bank

OTHER SECRET SERVICE MEN

n.an while these
arrangements are being made goes 
the secret service operative, whose 
headquarters are in that city One 
is sent from the nearest point 
the day the president is to arrive the 
local secret service officer

oyes
With the advance

plish many, results of an advantage 
ocs character to the

com
mand the sympathy of the communi
ty generally.
should have been erected three 
ago.

Hecommunity at 
large While it must not be forgoV- 
ten that neither Mr. Congdon nor 
Mr Russ oonatitutes the

IA ti nautnThe proposed bridge The devis :
«one

-
tii .VtowyiKi

Oil
on Thursday, j 1:1,1 of live fatter may depend 

King :was remanded until tomorrow | khat upon their ability, to persuade 
Mai, A. Hill, the farmer living ip i Alex. Macfarlane to play, he having 

Sandwich township, who, with hi- J at one time played a season with the 
wife, disappeared mysteriously about j '-«nous Giants and is known 
two weeks ago, has been located ,,:„j ’hat is ., world healer Mr
this city. Hill wrote a recfnt- Mbcfarlane is equally as skillful with
If io a friend ,living 
come, whnh indicated tha^tiie tMuple 
were making their living filing/-,,01- 
tiina,—-and intended going

Tlsleiteréwai dai#,! jr,

years
government 

Canada — as one might imagine 
from the remarks of certain radical 
critics—the important fact should not 
he overlooked that both gentlemen, 

possess tiie ear of the administration 
and will make use thereot to the best

MM*»! »<v»msuperin
tends the stringing'of the ropes and 
the completion of the other plan- 
He boards the president's t.raiirout 
side of the city and posts the 
Service nien on the train on the 
rangements.

When tlie train pulls into the depot 
it stops at the place indicated ami 

/'the presidei t iinds a p,yU 
/ < arriage open and guarded, 

no policemen crowding around There
is no trouble or confusion, and it is VT ûe*otrUUoi,s ****** the Hank 
the same wherever Th* ÎTV» . tilUKkl and tlie proprietor of the
cal secret service .offleçp remainii rn ux buli(lHlCi Ct)rnet , l Kichn.inul 
the background and'.wot that the u _ «ÜWte, w,ere vontiuded ;

„ ^ rangements are carried out as plan '<*rda-» lï* bank haUBS purchat^d the
Mrs^ Ooth am—Have ÿm, noticed j ned- by the “advance nan and, the i'r°Hr‘ty f“r The ban. „■

how that dog next door shows his police gét the credit for "perfect ... 1 qu,rt's much more room than it now ’ ,r Dar" s,a4|L h« lwra 
teeth ? ! -suppose be 1a a watch dog rangements .occupies, and may ultimately
wMJk-ai0O^,n-VeS,‘ V 0|>*"-,awl *" meantime the advance man e,a‘fv ,ower «<**
»atca-nog^lqpapssakca-onkets States- , has gone ahead and made similar ‘ "-.stmmster toanserp

Th„ ,ys- **** “poo h by a dep- : We are sellm, TOtke „ 2$c „
utiitdon of tempenuiue wutkerti who i On tv s ik» ♦ - **as.,ed to have th, number .J hqurf iriV ^ N

j nweitim reduced to truer The <
W jem dow-g, tije list'to five 
wi' The Vanadian Tip Plate Comparer ]
Vk lM *hich btii'beeo organized he re ! 
fo f“r "be inanuiar lure of dev.raied tin 
Æ;ware, ta installing a plant m 1 j* |

A Solid Vestibule Train Witjb All Modern 
Equipments./

tttM aaa.i «...To Prevent a Strike.
Schnectady, N Y . March 21 —There 

is reason to believe that there will 
he ng trouble between the employers 
and carpenters, as Iris been expected' | 
At a meeting of the {contractors' As- 
.Acciation last night it a^ag„d«-ided to, 
meet 4 committee jof the carpenters' 
to din: use a new sc/a le 

This in taken ti/indicate that the 
trouble will be settled and that there 
will be no tieup of the building trades 
here. A number of non-union lathers 
are still at work.

t< •* ;W?;. * -
to bavé MWWi win* t 

«tiÜ. *6 «Mtlf <1 
I HÉ «6 h# tu,

serrrt
K«>r further iwrtiruian- aiidya.li.rs ail.lmw the /

OENERAL OFFICe - /SEATTLE, WASH

/ir-
iJT for/m et a bat as be is witiL-^L-hûckey 

which
I Hnear iitek,

equivalent to faying he is a IN
. ** ** Ini twls.

S** HÉÉB4 
NB h» u «

titi»*#, tiHM
'Mtm I.

who it would appear
« e*dit*ry enemies, tried roiulu m___ 

•M n- and It would he a misfortune 
to the public to not he able to enjoy j 
a repetition tills year jl

puriwse possible 
it augurs favorably for tlie future 

that the present commissioner/ has 
long been an avowed champion of im

portant reforms which concern the 
welfare of the people in a vital man-

and lawyers
i to his
but with

V < r«.
Mount Bridges

-L,-.... I
fe M

The In
;* thé Hburt Ui0

' serious charge <
Merlin, March H. - The Baroness 1 

Zeciend trff, who lives at KulWvhrrm '

yes-ner io

NorthwesternHe is wall known **•, eetià--as an aggressive 
concessionopponent of the Treadgold arrested ; 

fommi'ted to - jail without haii 
napkins that she is guilty ol 10 ,

.j Cbia<e- 

And All 
Listen Piftt

l**N Ü# n
and of other similar concerns, and his 

- platform utterances in Lineconnection 
therewith and his views expressed in

■
>' ' R* mmt

:«* im*, «H,,
man. plana all along tire linea private capacity, will undoubtedly 

furnish tlie keynote of hts policy as 

an administrator ol public affairs.
With the a-dtumption of office by 

the new comnnasionee, all the funo 
tians of government will soon be in 
active operation and matters ol 
portance will be given needed atten
tion.

n
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Wjof d(>gs m field service Every .« >

t irr::-'»1:; Steamship
'“etie fhey moat be thotongh !! ZX 

aL and .t>he bast pedigree . VAr,
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'.wen used, but
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sDespite the gloomy views of hyper- 
-la-itical. pessimists, live future of the 

distil, t looka bright with" promise 
Liberal legislation along certain lines 
will give tilt Yukon a new lease ol 
life, and there seems good reason to 
anticipate that such legislation will 
shortly be enacted

F. W. Parker, tien’I Agent, Seattle, Wl •tin*-.. *
s a*11 Ab 1 do uot int*»u.l to carry an, nothin, or Furnitom,, ,n m, new .tore. 1 offe. 

hargalne ail el,.», ihe line
/jh* tm

-1^, ***** ettit

%

I ^ee Our Window of Hats
: pacific packing 
i and JNavigahon Co.

Copper River and Cook s InteU

iw
î
«

S“M “d Sen. U**l and Hark.
AS Shape..

$2.50 Î
terriersASIATIC IMMIGRATION 

Dealing with the foregoing subject, 
a recqot editorial in the Toronto 
ttiobe reads as follows 

“The question ol excluding Asiatic 
workmen will be dealt with at the 
coming session ol tne Dominion par
liament
who was chairman ol the royal com
mission appointed to inquire into 
the matter, is in favor of excluding 
both Chinese and Japanese, and his 
report favored the imposition of a 
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hi. e», Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service.-
Covert og

y tant vmexperiments az»-«be‘r 
j conducted' with German bred dogv. ) 
I L*tovision
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mmi *ts ni*â* for thr trurnn<
W d'xs 1(1 h« <m a the ear lye, t 

' *'<» ace n<t,»,fv .,(id .
X ,lv:d- where a dog must iateitigantly 
I »»derstA«| orders, like going f.
W ward to vidette post or returning t„ 

The dogs must gi.e' 
warnirg l u» approach ,Wa.„.rr;

■■ y ;*'#d gnnt keep absoluteh- quu-;

L4-. P- McLennan !

:Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
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SIP OF BRITAIN’S CAPITAL... T0 present &»■-—-
3^ “- ™ A PETITION

She brushed away a tear viriAII# nrnnn» ________territory a free and unlntemipted
“l cannot marry you,’ she said / VILIUL» KCrORT "" ■highway between Dawson City and

“You re too good for me —_________ ! Klondike (Sty, and thus end forever
,IJ,.***** —» « Seattle Regardine Residents of KlOWMtC X a’^SHK C5

r.r^a?„ir LT a au .M,a , , -, City Aroused

Let's be honest With eaeh- other. I’ve thority for the statement tiat sec- ~ I' And ,!*f“8 the foot bridge
!iad slathers of money, and there’s eral hundred laboring men will torn.- ' -----------‘------ the ‘ '"JU- >P’-“ of the
nothing id it. Why spoil the game to this country on the opening „[ Kiondite river is unfit and Inady-
iu»t because, of a paltry million ? I navigation, hoping to find employ- A v n . , „ . q«rat«. tor general use and there is
tell you, it’s all right I assure, you, ment at remunerative wages either Are Very Desirous of Having a sreat probability of its removal .>
J II never mention the matter again on mining, claims or on the proposed I •• Bridle Across Klondike V lu'ji^u n' f Pr"*ressrt>1
We.can; live. creeks railroad, it being claimed at l 8 MOndlKe ; the Klondike Mines,Railway may not |

Th-rA « e • an influx of labor from the outsit t>-’haXfl befN>m<? neatly aroused of fat# ot br'dgt A™ th ' c <mRe { *un 1>s.:
here was no answer J this season '.here is no doubt- nut over the necessity of a foot bridge . "r,dK*' StTW? *,endilw V"' v,,h were ub. nda-
I know what it is. he said “iVs$ that „r,, v™.» a- - * - the government reserve road n »w . ,,you, pride. Never mind ’ ' J ^n!rc^„ to L nlltT T mmith „f the rher „a,:c„ stand k»d Connecting | £**'« '*

wait. Of course, ft's embarrassing i vet known for „Pt ‘ 18 i The question Ans been raised at in- in a straight line. theXwo bridges '«-re Wane WiKps (,Knr|r y r'”uyt°“b Y°u don’t cw anything j the promoter bin,self" th"t\h'e^a‘tb ,”'al$ durin* W P**’ f"ur ^r' W,U " be Site »PP«H ^

,e money, of course, but vmir road will be buill this season a/T a:d ,u‘’ now **» definite form m ent t0 ’’°!:r ******** 
on science troubles you about, my toe- case it is there is an abundance ,7 "Uie hbepe-of a petition addressed to1 And wh«e«W, feeling etiilâdArt that;

Tn ^natl,ralIy Wen. never mind labor here to perform the work with- tbe Vukon council , -you in your wisdom readily Vein*
I 11 Show you ! But now, dear, can’t; out importing it from the The document which will be pre- tbe of grahyng ' ' '
vou give me some little word of en-- It is said there us »'movement -on "«iled at the next ir request. will enact* spelt iegiiU^|
couragement V , - foot in local Jabor circ les to notify j*nriWria* legislative body reads as -as will immediately bring abouy

A oapless maid entered the-musty outsiders of existing conditions . fojlow^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Jh^haag^^nue^eairgd^ljerebj  ̂
ilina.,,,. lootfi, llhldliig ifi fi<kf red hrf afid til the iatt that Inere is ToTFru,;” 
ccrita card. in eight to justify % influx of labor 1

lation nereesary for the purposes ’ 
above set forth, U->

And as in duty bound will ever 
Pray •

Dated at Dawsan the J.-rd da> of
Februarv, A. D. 1903.

n-:.-

be „ your most sarn-a.m., arranged reform proposals were’ pre
sented and immediately accepted. The 
means provided for carrying ont the 
scheme were, moreover, satisfactory. 
Application of the reforms to Un
disturbed districts was left under the 
personal control of the consuls and 
the,general supervision-of the ambas
sadors. The powers

"“tins 6 a. m. — TheMarch 2,
trsin fro® Port Arthur
westward journey to- 

l»w . |eft the Manchurian 
p- ._d„ The London Daily 

makes the announce 
1 that this marks the prae- 

ol one of the great- 
of the age, and 

„ M1IIC tbe intimation' of 
* political enterprise
^ (jmght with tremendous

iu.r-
tf . s

E«ope Birthday Celebration.
Little Mi®, .(fretrhen St*SI cele

brated her seventh ani 
terday afternoon at the 
parents 311 k-+:%hfh' -yavW 
entertaining quite a . : * :!er 

' little1 friends- at 
other childish gamp 
missing caudal appenyiace 
donkey Marie Wtk

i°y the musicals?1- I(jind

answered Mr
a «teat deal 
to the

rritry yes-C»m.
bette-

5''
them

lW

LgeriW
mr~ .«
ir in this way- 

shared responsibility with the Porte 
for the improvement of the condi
tions of govesnirent- in southeastern 
Kurope. The chief source of danger 
is the ungovernable character of the 
Albanians, who havë an appetite Tor 
bloodshed, repugnance to foreigners 
and are happiest when they are fight
ing, either with friends or enemies.

com-
ve occurred 
r music.’’

“V
now

a donkey parti and 
6 la proni

to
rSrr.kCTVRE.
^ * jean Consolidated Pneu 
* _ — {<25 completed details 
P*"- t0 the immediate erec- 

works in Frascr- 
for the manu- 
tools for the 

The works will be

TOOLS. . proved
most adept and was awarded a.p 
for her clevernessn Route j An* îjmovati n m

■
harpist .,D.d 

nmrwi îs.r

children's parties was 
! furbished, by an Italian 
1 which was »wy much e

CE t t
t Otensive 
j vbeedeenshire,
1 g g whine 

Burket,
i br American engineers 

MM, VIEW

’.S WILL BE AD- 
out ol Dawson

BULGARIANS UNDER CONTROL
The battalions which are sent by 

the Sultan to the disturbed^district 
are undisciplined and in full «;nppa- 
t-hy with these natural rebels against 
authority. An outbreak of hostili
ties against the Christians or an 
attack upon the -foreign consuls may- 
transform the situation at 
ment The Bulgarians "are

u «
i M*«

itehorse i#d hr MlAttain taylor s
ii, Sh»we Taylor, Secretary 

*2teit Land Conference, sums 
■ Lh of his visit to America 
■**r„f,ecv that a final settlc- 

y,e Irish land question 
S j-jsttbhsh better relations lie- 
Wr ^ t nited States and Britain 
e"" friendship between Can- 

the mother country, 

i FOURTH PARTY.
m M^hfTTT^TsrTTr
I, ^bers-of partie meet who

thevgwve'v.inetii on the 
Kirtate last week made no 

™ tint determination -to- pursue 
policy upon independent

«
»

»
»

H "OOEbS, I
Ot«. AQtMT ® any m«> 

now un
der control, but they ntày lïecome 
iintr anageAle as spon as the Albani
ans are tempted to. display their dis
like for foreigners and lust for blood.

I*«* Thompson E nmierv W. 
; Lev in* «fid Freddie Card

I

Want Pensions
Btnsxets

pplieatio >ld-—-UARIl. XAiAUii bkUAXttiU,.-. v-o-iiic Ib-i'i'r.ildf the t'omr , oot-»aly- bxMbtiior •«* as-nnall mens-
of the Yukon Territory, and to ute the entire community, but also
the Yyikon Council in Genera! As- adding very materially ' to our ptex: thnr^lif itn1 *d . « ,t

Visitor—So you ran count up to - sembty convened ent admirable system of- oitr public _ . , ' —
eight eh, Johnny Don't v-.u know ! Honorable Sirs,—We, tbe under- highways throughput the territory '•* 
what comes after eight ? signed residents and propertv owners Your petitionees therefore pray - ‘ e * '

W Sir n1|rsl’> t0 Put me. of Diuvson City and Klondike Cite that your, honorable body will cause Butter, tyro and a half pound" 
TÎT“Red '—Chicago Daïïy“ Nëvës ’âîd cleot. rs ol thé!_Vukou territory tTo fie enacted immediately the legis- : only ft 00, aX all aiotw

ers trikrrasirg at
The drawing rooms til the fastest 

smart set have been in full chatte- 
about a scandal at the card table It 
relates to. an unpleasant dispute over 
a game ol- hridgef’aW’TtmvTTPS'gra ve 
amisations The versions of the un
fair are so nuhii the truth
can be reached only approximately. 
The, scandal has nrtw reached the 
proportions which justify the con
clusion of some -most prudent Justes
se® that, bridge must lie suspended in 
respectable houses

that tori
“For you, mi®,’’ said the maid. 
’’Very well, Martha Ask' him mto 

the small reception
•sec- ere ..re

tud room, as usual ''
1 hen she held out the missive .to 

.tim—üh-«»-nir«i<ir“ Mie aaui. "'tiiérg •
jept,,. .
iwBgftatyi financia! anil soci- 

Winston Churchill is 
new fourth

IT

lÉflr*
gnrtol leader of this

pany m■ the storm centre.
■ remains the stem eeu-
■ s n, sincerity of Russia and
■ j^nflnnpiry in cooperating for 
HI Buttons* of peace cannot he 
■MUMd The Czar abhors war, 
Hpdtnii from raising the eastern 
H*#*'n 10 •ggre961ve a form as 
H, min the nec’ssity for a re- 
■goM of tile Russian march to
■ awituoplr The Emperor of
■ 3,2 a an old man, worn out
■ « 6 Bkor of keeping a «onfed-

.....«J 1^1 ll | Jl I'V t I *»/*>} Il
H1,n.a,dual .monarchy Their char- 
HtBWW'tiest guarantee of the
■ saut of tte negotiations with the
■ Mi and the powers The Sul-
■ iigompt acceptance of the re
in scheme it prima facie evidence 
H|tb *u consulted in advance,
■ did He powers asked lor what 

_ lee nr they could get,y

■ CHIEF SOURCE OF DANGER 
I fch the representatives of the
■ pH; vue not conspicuous 'for dig
it* a standing before the Sultan

■ hats in their hands and 
I spy In to say how little it 
I varie skie him to do, delay and 
H mW me averted when the pre-

kagway PACKING!PORCELAIN AND FURNITURE.
Collectors, or. rather, dealers, con

tinue to run up prices at Christie’s 
auction sales at a maddening rate. 
Duveen was the heaviest buyer at a 
sale last week of porcelain belonging 
to the estate of Sir Hugh Adair. A 
magnificent oviform vase, with tur
quoise ground, and with a quay 
scene, wîfh sliipping arid dockhands 
finely painted, was bought by him 
for 2,0f»0 guineas. Another purchase 
of a delicate little- Sevres Ecuelle 
cover and stat'd. - for 1,000 guineas 
was reported.to lie for Mr Morgan's 
account It was a loved} example i I 
painting, with trailing sprays of 
flowers, and pink and blue arabps- 
ques. All the porcelain of this fam
ous collection brought high prices 
Furniture has also been commanding 
exorbitant figures A pair <?f Chip
pendale mahogany . chairs was sold 
for 400 guineas, another set of eight 
Chippendale chairs for 500 guineas, 
and a small Chippendale cabinet for 
420 guineas.

-1

% i—i
Square Flax,ûarlock, Rainbow Sheet Packing and Tudtsr 

in Square and Round. Detroit Lubricators, 
and Injectors, Ejectors, Steam Gauges

FRIEND,
*««»«» Agent

J* I- i- 4, : ♦♦ ♦

\x
□ what eastern 
may be dee- 
ticket should

- j
• !Arlington.

And Everything the Miner Requires to Outfit His Boilers and Pumps at Prices That Will Astonish You.attle. wn

t

9
y’Phon 7. to MoLenn Front St. Hin, M o Feel y Co.em 9» Suitor. SeH. 1 knew tlw girl 1 wenteil. That 

is everything in line " -
“Yihi atm to «liave gotten very 

wise all pi a "sudden 
Tie grasped the top oi tlie tarnish

ed gilt chair with both hands, and 
leaned against it hard, as he looked 
into her eyes.

“I’ve knocked around some, he 
said. "Since I’ve left college, I've 
run with the New-port crowd and the 
high people in town I've had lots of 
girls thrown my way, but I wouldn't 
give a white chip for the whole gang 
I've seen them at - their best ami 
wo/st. They’re all right — some of 
them It's the life 1 don't fancy 1 
don’t care for the pace '
/it was her turn to smile 

I “But there’s nothing about me,'/’ 
she said, “that ought to specially rtf 
commend itself to you. Why, 1 even 
have to earn my own living.'1 j 

/lBut your gjrandmother didn’t did 
she ' 1

“Why, no, I suppose not Nile was
a l’uritan 

“Well, mine did 
governor tell the story 
the diflereme 1
more or less, a generation or so.

X

ro***<M^*****6***fhhfeffe***A*A****eifeA****** ***Xll
■ 6 NxM forward and took her 
H W » bis Far a moment—it seem- 
H 4 » te only an instant of time, 
Hat i* n wu just long enough to 
H*if #• own meaning—she allowed
■ * Mail, Then alie withdrew it.
■ *'41 wise young man. If he
■ ■GWefted to pursue even this in-1 
■kkfcal advantage, and to reach ; 
Hfoiit again, doubtless he would '

rebuked m that qtieenly 
H** winch upon occasion she 

*4Hy command 
1 M»to was content to wait, and 

H*# * subject.

fW to state, however, that 
.* * fobjert was more in line

*IERY DAY *
» y! r

Modern -..L '

. V.’

/ Stationery-[détins the
.E, WASH.

/ V(Mfice
ui. andyou need any 

come and*>* -1its

.{W» has real ujnin of thought than 
** had, when he made his if you
™». ben talking on the

' -I\
: l

common 
. dl the latest historical

Is 1 »Short litif
J* “ forned slowly, and looked 
*U the eye 

• to marry you !” he

t% A* “deed ? When did 
;•»!*« Mind to do that*’’

**®e ago t mean it.

take A »-I’ve heard the | 
So what's j 

■V lew years of time

to VVe canSto^k- . _ 
•in the printing

Blank Book
|1 »■of Job rr. 

with any 
Shipping

»Vineyou
Xt our 
suppiv you 
line from a

She opened her eyes rather wide 
“Y’ou seem to have taken on such a j 

sudden Height ol accumulated phil : 
oeophy. Lsjto said, “that 1 hardly re- j 
cogni/e yoJ^ Where’s Jack Wakeik-id. 
member of twenty clubs, the grpat | 
polo player, the howling swell 1 That j 
sort of fellow doesn t jTi vrUh such 
depth as this."
. “Can’t a man do that sort of thing
and still be—a man ?"

All ,’Ha

Tag to aM »tern Points
abruptly.

a,,rthl,,g
2* told nw
HUT’

\Uuut co»- ¥ipot 1^ , . »I so, iAgo He called.”
* must Have known ♦%K'

,,6tc- vBtcamboatimmuuicatc but they don't“Why, of cours<‘ . 
go togetlu'r as. a rute- 

11 Well, maybe you did that i*>r nie.
—. your father about j„r mayW the governor g.-t n.v load

n nn y*"*'“‘«fit have chang- i don t know which He’s lived o 
“'torward much by himself, of late years, that

liy ' the old fellow is crabbed. 1 guess.
I»* mean.' he said. 1 is 1 But he did turu me down hard 

"" thought it best to con- 
foi-no,,, firsthand fmd out 
tond with him, before 1 
where I

to wanted to marry me *
AH I knew was that•*A’t ♦>■PW*tt !v

le, Wo. »At-Ty

ol Ulark

■■4»y, DtlvA »o"What did he say ?”
“I don t know that I can rehearse ; 

it all—it was some time ago. But the ! 
main point was that if 1 married you , 

My allowance -

and exteene» ¥HsAJW*
lob PrW9
J _ - «ti Do

>ft >sttmd with youV
.H%m 5 |ke‘d disinherit me

X*® took a turn around would continue, but no more ' lié ;
■ "lei j. , must have, gone direct to'vou to,
■ <*h*tol i.v-,aS'1 * <,xai'klv It,” he make a sure thing ol it. didn't lie
Bk Li— *ou *e, il 1 had had she turned .! < w!v and,

_____ vabowt marrying you, I looked far away oui of tlm dingy
8**to* ki 4one tRat ~ 1 wo“M window , bevond the sueei "past the
■ j foe 6rs*'- “«• tot the whirl of the great town, into the}

meant business, and I unknown distance * ’ L *
, ”“Xhl to be done right “Yes," she‘ «*id-.-."*'veiil times 

■hit*- to myseli, -If the old He docs# t want ym^to marry 
■to* * y* , , rheu my con- N’ot a bit." -4*
■ % »np„ , j “Well, it doestA make any differ

to * ^ «“P unheeded the last ence to me whether he does or not 1
* - B '1hj 1! can'go and hustle for myself. Money 
T Is . sl>* sa‘d, “what made , isn't everything”

0 "** y" The hoarding house bell rang—not
But l was sure of my- < an unusual occurrence Outside there

à$1(4» *

■ X ’ a i 2
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WELCOME THE COMMISSIONER commissioner of the territory since * 
March 12 and he at su mes the reins of I 
office immediately, relieving Majof „ 
Wood today. The latter has proven 
one of the most popular officials the ^ 
territory ever possessed and those 
with whom he has had dealings will H 
regret his departure from a position , 
which he ‘ha!? Piled soTbly- and with N 

such general satisfaction to all J
The social element will regret that ' 

Mts. Congdon will not arrive until J 
aft r the opening pf navigation, she 
with the children having remained in M 
Viotoria until boats are running from j 
Whitehorse, Mrs. Congdon is a most v 
gracious lady and there is no one ‘ J 
who would ,be more able to fill the ' 
duties with grace and dignity of the J 
first lady of the land'Than she .

The public reception that was to \ ’ll 
have been tendered fo Mr Congdon ■ d 
last night will as, has lieen advertis- i i 
ed take place this evening, in the re-I J 
ception room of the D A A A. It will 
be public in its nature and an invita
tion is extended to everyone 
committre having charge of the ar
rangements has der-tded to extend the 
invitation to tie ladies .as a number : 
have signified their desire i-to attend 
nu- formalities ,,f presenting the ,id-■ 
dress will take but a short time and i 
after the commissioner has:responded 
presentations and happy little speech
es of felicitation will be in order

■

- • ,;'lf

A ' T

•he N«99et C

Skagway| SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT
»1

Citizens Repair to the Forks and Escort the New Governor to the 
Official Mansion—Heartily Congratulated and cIalks 

cMost Interestingly of the Future.

t- ii
:

^ 4_hoH6.

r
ONE!

It was nearly 11 o'clock'yetterday• most excellent The last I saw him the council until there is business in
evening when the Honorable Fred T. lie proposed to come inside and pay j view warranting it

Congdon, commissioner of the terri- his constituents- a visit as soon as
tory, in company with probably a the house rose if the sestion was not ' Says :

• half hundred'of his warmest friends continued too long, at all events nbCpHij can not gay wh|n the next. mcet- 
and admirers, arrived at the execu- later than July or August. His ac- 4ng" o{' the colmcjl wi„ ' Vs syon 
live mansion. The new commissioner tivity since his return to the house M y,e btfsjness that; is ^ing prepared

is in readiness then I shall call a 
session and not before It will lake

expeIn regard to 
-when the- next meeting wifi be, heI

Our principal brands are Geo * 
A, Bannister A Co 

Strong <fc Garfield, A. A. Culler -a
Felder

The famous Dunlap. Stetson, Gor

don and others
Keith, Jas icerninj* W 

Creeks Rail’
had just reached his future home from has been rimply marvellous. “ -,
the, long, and wearisome journey over- j “What is the probable extent of 
land from Whitehorse and his friénds t appropriations for the Yukon and for 
had gone in a body* to the Forks to ' what,purposes will they be 
meet him. Upon the arrival . of the ' was asked.
White Pass stage, Mr. Congdon was f “That is almost impossible to state ; 
prevailed Afmn to exchange his seat without figuring. 1 went over the esr 
for one in the cutter of Fit-Mayor timates fof the Yukon with the min-1 
Macaulay,and it was the conveyance ! ister of the interior and Mr '"Corry,

some Utile time to get the work 
Teadv and I am in hopes that the es
timates relating to the Yukon will 
] shortly be brought dow^and the ap- 
j propriation made Until such is done 
| and the figures showing what we may

, ... ... . . . expect are before us, the most im-
of the latter that headed the long ! who gives special attention to the de- portant work of thf p<iunrrl the
procession that paused but once or tails of the matter» and fixed all 
twice on Its way to the gubernator- j those absolutely necessary and did all 
ial residence. Once there a sort of II could with those Ait which I was 
informal reception was field at which not’ positively certain.
'ho heartiest congratulations were ex- j reason to doubt but that the vote Ion. 
tended to the new commissioner who.' the Yukon will be ample At present, 
by way ol reply spoke feelingly of however, I can give you no particu- 
the cordial manner in which he had lars."

Sargent & Pinska's famous

voted ?’
!

i»
The* Our special luw 0f

$5.00 HATS O'Brien Hears

$5.00 SHOES gmtjas and is l

goed Will be Byear cannot be properly undertaken ' 
“What is the probability of there 

being a general election this fall ?" 
“None whatever "
‘ is Mr Ross to liergiven à cabinet 

position ?"

Have no equal in price and,quality. 
A y shaded and slidp##1' -Set* tiKnSi ’

They are, strong, senkyet* 
easy Special lasts IThere is no t he MJiljs.'sr-

i pis own mi 
>w brihf
will bee 

tfcf* sewson

lux*1?

w-er-tiwwi 
» ted to»‘

sheet tier street
**** UV..-AI, ou

ï"SHrtTom:Mr H< 
„ «et «b» fSSnprra
Z*.*, tes. but thtij
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The old reliable Bay City Market 
will be open for husinetf, April lltJ* 

“When will the Yukon council'-Eef**1 K**ir‘n<l »venue next door to Sar
in ade wholly elective ?" 8*"t * Pinska, under the management

“Probably shortly before the ter-. of oh**' Bossu>t who will be pleas-' 
hrination ôt ijie berm of office ttf the î!. ^ sec all his ojd customers and 

present elective members^ Certainly 
not before such change takes .place 
will It occur."

"That depends wholly upon Mr

~ ttlPT.." A (V ITlfy^r'AflA UeW rdAdk cofifein-
Yukon upon his return. A reception | plated ?"
Iia8 been arranged at which an ad-j ‘-'That is something l do not know 
dress was to have been presented enough about at present to enable me 
from the hoard of trade and also one ! to make any definite statement Any 
from the municipal council, but when 'roads that arc necessary lo lie made 
it was ^discovered that the commis- j will of course be constructed, but the 
sioner's 'party would not arrive until i greatest appropriation in that* respect 
a late hour it was postponed until will be fori the maintenance @5» 
this evening — already in use."

The newt-of Mf. Congdon’s arrival “What- are the views of_the mem- 
' last night xapïdly spread and though hers of the cabinet as to the Tread- 

it was late an unusual number llock- gold concession ;"V 
ed to his residence to extend their 
felicitations.

------• hew.

For men, women and children
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rid Hip Boot:
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f'oltars lftc. Cascade Laundry

; Job Printing TT Nugget office
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howAs—stated, Mr Congdon lets: been

f weld to only
1'to 16* ’

i gawkin' was! J lettf
: wig <#ve«al weeks'"**0
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SPRING 
CLOTHING

GENTS’
'FURNISH^MINING EXPERT HOFFMAN

“The cabinet, does, not freely dIs- 
All were surprised at close, its opinion upon matters of this 

the excellent ' physical appearand* kind until such are made public by 
made by the commissioner. He seem
ed somewhat fleshier than when Tie 
left early in the winter, his face bore 
a ruddy tinge that betokened good -out becoming assured of their recog- 
health and the grasp of his hand
tied sincerity with the touch, of..eïMxjjiav e occurred in the “Yukon in the 
finger. !So one could doubt hut that 
lie was glad to be back in the Yukon 

..tuA, die, hail gone forth a few- months 
ago as a plain citizen of the territory 
and now heJiolds the highest office 
in this part of the far north that

"■ gfWTWtv “•* 
BvjgigM I»Wi n *

I MM * at* bed U 
I gta Hostel,
B |g 4n
I mg—mm on tite j trd
■ the eitgtvlr-* dou]
|'»Mi MNÜ

Md ht» letter

Now En Route ffrom Seattle to Siberia by 
Way of Dalteson Will Remain Here 

Until Opening of chfavigation Goes, 
in Interest of Guggenheime Ex- - 

ploration Company.

means of orders in council, but I do 
not’ think that anyone can interview 
arte of-tbe^ iniMsters at Ottawa with-*

All tbe latent stvles '•«hade* til i 
pattwns in Neckwear 
SHIRTS, COJ.f. YRN, GUFFS, ETT j

the ISJ _ All the latest ftyles and patterns -, 
r “Both goods c*nd prices will please
j . you._______ __

car- nition of some of the errors that «

past âhd their sincere determination, 
so far as possijilc, to remedy these 
and do everything in the best inter
ests of the people of the Yukon ?"

“I.? the total cancellation of the 
concession likely or will it merely he 
amende! ?"

“That is a matter with which Mr 
Ross has to deal and with which I 
as commissioner have nothing to do. 
I can only express the Tio|ie that the 
matter will be satisfactorily arrang
ed, but can not speak with certainty" 
of the ultimate result.”- -
- In what particulars does the gov- 
ernriient regard the concession as be
ing advantageous to the miners, and 
is the government seriously consider
ing the substitution of a public w-a- 
ter system for Treadgold's scheme ?"

“One of the difficulties attendant 
upon the Treadgold scheme is to in
duce parliamcTit to undertake the 
vast ex lieuse* of estabhshing a natur
al water supply for the Yukon, and 

"it is particularly difficult at the pre
sent time owing to the vast demands 
on the treasury from every quarter 
of Canada for assistance in public 
work rendered necessary by the rapid 
growth of the Dominion and espec
ially is this true of the west. Mem 
hers fe l that the great problem is- 
transportation and that ail the re

vs of the country will be taxed 
■ to fiieel leglrotate demands of that

•M amUv rfwen
■ apWi I» inn «

im way have been toSARGENT & PINSKA
Wholesale Second Avenue Retail

* tin Vlw

My ** «taw'd not 1» tht
tt» time the

to th. Dally Nugget , tiw, wUl await the opening of Yukon W
Seat tie. April 9 -Geo F Hoffman, navigation, taking a steamer to St. ! 

the noted-mining, expert, has started- Michael and Nome From the latter W 
for Siberia by w„v of the Klondike plate be will cross the. Bering sea in Wki 
and Nome in the interests of the fine of the Northwestern Commercial 1 ^
(iu^errfieVi'e Exploration Co of Co.’s steamers running to Siberia

whnh John Hays Hammond, the tel- He will take large tore, of irarn^ | DAWSON MERCHANT 
pbrated -South African operator, is pros[iectors. The Guggenheime Kx- 
general manager He is accompanied pf .ration i'onipany will confine ito 
by his son. J. !>. Hoffman, also a operations " to a succession of terri-: 
mining man On reaching Dawson, tory held bv the Northeastern Si-1 
Hoffman after examining smhe'proper- leria Go

to -jvas within the gift of the govern
ment, a fitting reward that was be 
stowed for the valiant services ren 

,. dered last fall at the Dominion elec
tion when largely through his effort* 
good government, prevailed 'fiver 
senseless anarchy and ignorant row
dyism.

' .Store Phone ff2.t Warehouse Phone 768

*! Mr Heeev j 
*|*t pretty -y 

*bk. bet hr iexe*
Mt ku*ar4t UU wien Oij
tod u « hMdwv> vi.-.-w 
vbm» i» bowl* • v|to
1 14M mm to the efle i

M Mltw •oHVwdlatrt]
In All Parts of the Town!A representative of the Nugget was 

received at the official residence this 
morning and thoroughly enjoyed a 
half hour chat with tile pew commis
sioner. Mr Congdon is an easy 
to interview, being neither too ver- 
l*>se nor too reticent and knowing 
just bms; to express his thoughts in 
the ntoSt terse and concise 
possible The successful -interviewer 
is lie Alio can secure the meat from 
a half hour's talk with a promiueni 
man upon public subjects and present 
it to his readers in as few words as 
possible, and m doing this more than 
can tie imagined dejiends upon him 
who is doing tlie talking and the 

H manner in which he says it.
Mr. Congdon lias been the .coniine 

sioner of the Yukon territory .since 
March 12 when Ik* took the,oath of 
office before Mr John 
clerk

Returns After Vacation on the 

Coast

John K Urey ot the Dawson llard- 
i ware Co came in on the White Pass

COMMISSIONERS’ REPORT st U£e last mKbt in company with
I Commissioner Congdon

Mr. Grey spent the time, he was on 
» ! tie outside v isiting the various cities 

! ot the coast from Vancuuvef down lo

\A/E CAN e«m rrotwfi. - 

INI R#ni t-rutti!) U)
I» a Popular IP.

mail
Ob tdw

Ik* trek tor three nights
ta»* tiw *iwad j.iqai!*t

Joe’s Way-
While filibusters with their raids 

The nation’s conscience vex—
For any fool, as Edward Grey 

Has pnt it, ran annex—
I have devised a simpler plan---------

TTran painting countries red—
I simply write my name and towii 

Across the map instead.

UtbH iti viht?f Htifr-m te*» in Yukon rvrei
III lii Iwee <m by 
lü 6

J tM
if si jfesa * !

Ten per vent
pumpmen, engineers and firemen 

Increase -to apply for all work done 
alter Nov 1, jsmiJ 

Positions Planned i-ontinuously 
be provided with three shifts ol eight 
hours each

manner increase for miner.'
STAUF A PATTUUL.O,

», ft ■ C Ge . OMkWtiMM
<ali F'rancisco

} In, tile latter city be states that 

business is in splendid condition and 
new buildings are in course of eiec- 

. tioe on all sides,
i- i \n " *. 11 "‘vevi on Sunday ... ' \n mi mente block is i leaving ixm.
rchet provided by operators f tion ,m ,he rtte «„ lh, „ld juidwm

Mne hours 'to constitute a day'. hl t;1. 1>0 lloors erè to to toxaipied 
rk for miners . . , .• nv hranchp;. of John Wunn<-.maker Kstahlishmen. ,.f a permanent . ,.t,UadHpflya.

4 V........... and VtotonU , »
embers to settie dptog/eement , , fivig) «wing to (i , 

t irvmt. tudge ol 11*0-1 ..f.i.UV m , K „
.d^„c».T’,nt.UmPL?'7,eB brd 'htoto were ..ften wJdt,v,r.g then ' 
difficulty ‘ ' *" S "ni e f e<‘l,,e •' owa trutta and detn Jy wagons and 

V, ", ■*. / tKisiaess.was very J/îggish
Ml Suspension» or loc/outs to la- xlr rfr„ ,na,„,

ordered pending decs/,ms .!„ dlu,)B,
bo.tr <i of cone ilia ti un 

f'hpik weigh men

IwBri-
to PüMu - f unfit u

pf m irfckli Ii l j;NOTICE! &nm Stampedtfito* jWhen Kitchener is eastward bound.
And wants to . ling bis hook,

Tie labels his compartment thus :
“Kngagid for Mr Cook " ,

But while I like to see my friend 
j Indulge his merry whim,
‘J. .Chamberlain of Birmingham.." 
Employs no pseudonym/

Where Duller slowly Struggled' on 
1 passed without, a check, 

Maintaining my’ mojslny 
Alike on train ami trek 

Though green-eyed Greer.w««>d rroax- 
ed his worst,

And prophesied my fall,
J Chamberlain of Birmingham,
' Came -aw and *'■'*;■. :,■ :.-J all .

No. more aver-<e from eremse,
Across the veldt I 

And every time U-meet a Boer.
A loral frieiat 1 win .

Till eueti “bitter-enders learn ' 
That tiiey may safely- trust 

J Chamberlain of Birm-iiptnam,
As strong and straight and *nst_^

I understand a lui. law has-
been prepared and will he submitted 'Tw*“ e*s> Koing' in Natal,
*" the comic il and I have uu doubt,pt .... T^1 Jt*mL,
will lecrive from every laemfaecqf xbe *' Kimberly and Bloemfontein 

yt-’L ** T *,left Uttawa -en the UH-b- coum il:- as-r*--(eitaiiily "witt fTi.n, ruy- l1.*' - so >:ranrt
and he did not arrive until between «‘If, most . arelul consideration 
tie 30th and 35th

* ffN* to with 
I» toktinlittow o
-S*»*» ,-„t, _______

■ ■’ •v-*«r *• yen tax,.*.
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Why haul your Outfit» One Hundred and Ten Mil 
can buy them from u« at Cagle City 
route, via Circle City to the I a mum 
F’re-h. New Good» in toverftiiing -v *

iarktor etotltiT
- 'I'- Uf. cti ft* j

- r.Vus 6 fWe have
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of tlie privy council, at Ot 
lawa, leaving the city the/ following 
day which was the day 
ment;convened. One thing Mr Gong- 
don tie ires to particulatly impress 
upon the - people of t-to territory- is 

, Mi at with reference to the health of 
Yukon’s member of parliament, Mr 
hyiss. With the nasty, little innuen ; 
<l°e« that is so characteristic ot thy/ 
Wise\Mike who has tlie editetial 

. agemeht of tiie

1 ' ■ r.s/ai.-d Kubtor it,.«.to, at pi ,yi 
any* /tiw/point We are the » e»t, si t

titmiMH :
kind

îe probable new legislation that 
to enacted by tlie/Yukon council 

*t//.its tirsi session is a matter that

w-i If wi ■•e/e itippili» can to hid
** Isjthered with.

t totititik I
Yter parlia

- ta

p»Wess De
/It. A. VARK

juv/of vital interest to everyone, pay- 
ti/’ularly ip the PEOPLES 6 WOODRUFF,

__________________ HAOLL.cn vJalaskA.,. |J

ite extensive ad j 
stock/to to delivered at j 

m opening of j navigation but the j

,bc roque , of toe , ». / -

miners in a coliierr 
Miners to rweiv

I w age earner as tfie 
Ben law ftgmed by" the Trades arid' 
Mbor Counitl will to presented and 
/speedy action asked to be takep/ on 
it In reply to the question /as to 
what new legislation was in /oii'tHb- 
plation, Mr (lobgdun said-

The first,.thing lo be duiw*»1 vvilf he 
Wk* eonsolidit 
of tlie NbrtbWNwt. verri tones in |„rie 
in the Yukon territory, and ot the 
ordinances passed by the Yukon 
rii Wlitli regard to other matters, 
w itiiout some preparation it 
possible to speak with any definite**

fiwa
, nyrpy (

4 Lwto't- It, ^
CSTtl

son.ii an increase of * : ,:.d J .-.rail • ev-ei.- :,i
tor than—a r the swine 

1,111 time last year. Mr Grey look* well 
and rugged and states - that be is 

d Bi ne than phrased to to bark once 

n Dawson

opposition sheet jku 
I opportuiKty has n^ver been a*lb#ed 
/ <*) p»at to insinuate that Mr Reiss is 

any thing but. a well man, that tie has 
one foot in the grave and other such 
ridiculous rot, and it is a pleasure to 
to able to refute absolutely

Mr. Congdon is authority 
for the statement that the health of 
Mr: Ross has -not been so good -m 
vealh as at the present turn:

**t dtd ^ot we Mr Rose for

per cent
v /

sutners

/ A GIRL’S POWER. IgSTFR Hr sum.-ton ot the ordinances. ¥ *4 ttrtro*' j
wt*d»4#M

No [lerson to be dmcsimuiat- 
agai ns t because 
non-membership in any labor -<>rg 
ration

Awards made- i . -, 
force until March 31, I -io«. 
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And though a toughish task remains 
Before I breast the 
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• Mday,

April 10

and
I saw him, how- suppoki so far as while protecting 

wa/ with him for several the right.*, of mecBlSiçs and laborers 
days about -the first of January it does not by injuring sredit and do- 
shortly Idfote be went south and I mg injury in other directions work 

.tNHild not help toifijf struck with hi* lot evil rather than g, . ,i 
appeaxaiice of health, brightiwus and large question in mvpect to' which 
v Igor A week ot two after we met the best opinions ot the 
Ik* went to Moiitot-ai to consult Dr . v aimed counsel
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ever, and luM itnoif i and operator.
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ARNaval Estimates Trimmed
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